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ABSTRACT

The 26S proteasome irreversibly hydrolyzes polyubiquitylated substrates to maintain 
protein homeostasis; it also regulates immune responses by generating antigenic 
peptides. An alternative form of the 26S proteasome is the immunoproteasome, which 
contains substituted catalytic subunits (β1i/PSMB9, β2i/PSMB10, and β5i/PSMB8) instead 
of constitutively expressed counterparts (β1/PSMB6, β2/PSMB7, and β5/PSMB5). The 
immunoproteasome expands the peptide repertoire presented on MHC class I molecules. 
However, how its activity changes in this context is largely elusive, possibly due to the 
lack of a standardized methodology to evaluate its specific activity. Here, we describe an 
assay protocol that measures the immunoproteasome activity of whole-cell lysates using 
commercially available fluorogenic peptide substrates. Our results showed that the most 
accurate assessment of immunoproteasome activity could be achieved by combining β5i-
targeting substrate Ac-ANW-AMC and immunoproteasome inhibitor ONX-0914. This simple 
and reliable protocol may contribute to future studies of immunoproteasomes and their 
pathophysiological roles during viral infection, inflammation, and tumorigenesis.
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INTRODUCTION

The 26S proteasome is an ATP-dependent multi-subunit protease found in eukaryotes, 
responsible for intracellular proteolysis of polyubiquitinated proteins (1). In addition to 
regulating individual protein homeostasis and maintaining cellular proteome quality, the 
proteasome is also involved in a diverse array of immune responses by generating antigenic 
peptides, which are then presented on the MHC-I (2). The constitutive, or conventional, 
26S proteasome (hereafter referred to as the constitutive proteasome [c-proteasome]) is 
compartmentalized into distinct 20S catalytic and 19S regulatory subunits. Significant recent 
advances in cryo-electron microscopy improved our understanding of the structural and 
mechanistic details of the 26S proteasome (3-5). The barrel-shaped 20S proteasome is a 
C2-symmetric complex that contains 7 different α-type (α1–α7) and 7 β-type subunits (β1–β7) 
assembled in a 4-stacked ring (αββα) structure. While all 14 β subunits have active proteolytic 
activities in archaeal and prokaryotic 20S proteasomes, only three subunits (β1/PSMB6, 
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β2/PSMB7, and β5/PSMB5) are active in eukaryotes (please note that proteasome subunits 
have multiple nomenclatures; hereafter, the common names with β annotation will be used 
instead of the official names from the HUGO Consortium) (6).

In higher eukaryotes, proinflammatory cytokines, including immunomodulatory 
cytokine IFN-γ, induce the expression of analogous catalytic subunits such as β1i/PSMB9/
LMP2, β2i/PSMB10/MECL1, and β5i/PSMB8/LMP7, replacing the c-proteasome with the 
immunoproteasome (i-proteasome) (7,8). β2i and β5i retain similar proteolytic activities as 
their cognate β2 and β5 subunits, while β1i has chymotrypsin-like activity, which is different 
from β1 having caspase-like activity. As a result, i-proteasomes preferentially produce peptide 
fragments with hydrophobic C-terminal amino acids, readily bound to MHC-I (9,10). In 
humans, β1i and β5i genes are located within the MHC-II genomic region on chromosome 6, 
along with the genes encoding TAPs. The inducible βi subunits are not indispensable for class 
I Ag presentation, but the diverse species of the 26S proteasome can contribute to generating 
a broader repertoire of antigenic peptides for presentation to cytotoxic T cells (11). In 
addition to their role in the adaptive immune response, i-proteasomes also contribute to the 
clearance of proteins damaged by ROS (12).

In most cell types, c-proteasomes are highly abundant (>200 nM) and stable (half-life 12–15 
days) (13-16). Nuclear factor erythroid-derived 2-related factor 1 (NRF1) functions as the 
major transcription factor for c-proteasome genes and is generally maintained at a low basal 
level through endoplasmic reticulum-associated protein degradation. If proteasome activity 
is inhibited, NRF1 escapes from proteasomal degradation, becomes cleaved to the mature 
form, and binds to the antioxidant response element (ARE). All 33 proteasome subunit 
genes and their assembly factors contain this response element in their promoter regions 
and, therefore, their expression is upregulated upon NRF1 binding, forming a “bounce-
back” negative feedback system (17). Unlike conventional proteasomes, the expression 
of i-proteasomes (in somatic cells) is acutely upregulated by immune stimuli. Cytokines 
such as IFN-γ activate the JAK/STAT pathway, often initiating the gene expression of 
immunoproteasome subunits (18). Other cellular signaling pathways, such as TNF-α/NF-κB 
and TGF-β/SMAD pathways, also influence i-proteasome induction (19).

The hydrolysis of fluorogenic peptides, either from purified forms or whole-cell lysates 
(WCLs), has been used as a standard method to measure the activity of c-proteasomes. 
In principle, different types of active sites can be analyzed with relatively specific cognate 
substrates, such as carbonylbenzyl-Leu-Leu-Glu-7-amino-4-methylcoumarin (Z-LLE-AMC 
for caspase-like β1 activity; The italic denotes the hydrolyzing residue by cognate catalytic 
subunit.), ter-butyloxycarbonyl-Leu-Arg-Arg-AMC (Boc-LRR-AMC for trypsin-like β2 
activity), and succinyl-Leu-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-AMC (suc-LLVY-AMC for chymotrypsin-like 
β5 activity) (20). In addition, several commercially available substrates are heavily used to 
measure the specific activities of i-proteasomes, such as acetyl-Pro-Ala-Leu-AMC (Ac-PAL-
AMC for β1i activity) and acetyl-Ala-Asn-Trp-AMC (Ac-ANW-AMC for β5i). Although using 
these i-proteasome substrates is generally accepted, our mechanistic understanding of 
their identification, substrate specificity, or inhibition kinetics is incomplete. To measure 
i-proteasome activity, investigators use the WCLs of cells treated with cytokines and other 
stress inducers because the selective purification of i-proteasomes lacking c-proteasomes is 
technically demanding. However, there has been no standardized protocol for independent 
reproduction and cross-validation. Here, we evaluated these substrates to provide an 
optimizing and reliable assay for measuring specific i-proteasome activity.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Fluorogenic peptides suc-LLVY-AMC, Boc-LRR-AMC, and Z-LLE-AMC were purchased 
from Bachem (Bubendorf, Switzerland; I-1395), Enzo Life Sciences (Farmingdale, NY, USA; 
BW8515), and Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA; 10008117), respectively. Ac-ANW-
AMC was purchased from AdipoGen Life Sciences (San Diego, CA, USA; AG-CP3-0037), 
while Ac-WLA-WLA and Ac-PAL-AMC were purchased from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, 
MN, USA; S-330 and S310, respectively). In addition, we have tested other brands of peptide 
substrates and obtained similar results. Sources of other major chemical and biochemical 
reagents were as follows: ONX-0914 (MedKoo Biosciences, Cary, NC, USA; 205730), 
recombinant human IFNγ (PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA; 300-02), EDTA (Daejung 
Chemicals, Siheung, Korea; 4000-4405), BSA (Bovogen Biologicals, Keilor, VIC, Australia; 
BSA025), ATP (Bio Basic, Markham, ON, Canada; AB0020), and DTT (Geogiachem, 
Suwanee, GA, USA; CDT10).

Cell culture and immunoblotting
HeLa cells were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 2 mM glutamine, and 100 
U/ml penicillin/streptomycin in 6-well plates. Upon reaching up to 30% confluency, cells 
were treated with 500 U/ml of IFN-γ for 48 h, and then lysed using the proteasome activity 
lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 5 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol, 1 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT, 1× 
protease inhibitor cocktail). For immunoblotting, 2× sample buffer was added to the lysates 
(final concentration of 6.3% glycerol, 80 mM Tris-HCl [pH 6.8], 62.5 µg/ml bromophenol 
blue, and 10 mg/ml SDS) and samples were heated at 85°C for 10 min. Samples were 
separated using SDS-PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes. 
Next, the membranes were blocked with 5% nonfat milk and probed with primary Abs. Ab 
sources and dilution factors were as follows: anti-GAPDH (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, 
TX, USA; sc-32233, 1:10,000), anti-PSMB5 (β5) (Invitrogen, Waltham, MA, USA; PA1-977, 
1:3,000), anti-PSMB6 (β1) (Invitrogen; PA1-978, 1:3,000), anti-PSMB7 (β2) (Invitrogen; 
PA5-30988, 1:1,000), anti-PSMB8 (β5i) (Invitrogen; PA1-972, 1:3,000), anti-PSMB9 (β1i), 
(Invitrogen; PA1-1960, 1:3,000), anti-PSMB10 (β2i) (Abcam, Cambridge, UK; ab183506, 
1:3,000), anti-PSMB2 (β4) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology; SC-54676, 1:3,000), anti-PSMA4 (α3) 
(ENZO Life Sciences; PW8115, 1:10,000), anti-PSMD1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology; sc-514809, 
1:3,000), anti-PSMDC2 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology; sc-166972, 1:3,000), and anti-Ub (P4D1 
monoclonal, Santa Cruz Biotechnology; sc-8017, 1:10,000).

Measurement of proteasome activity from WCLs
For the proteasome activity assay, HeLa cells were lysed in the proteasome activity lysis 
buffer. Next, cells were homogenized by passing the lysates 15 times through a 26G×1/2″ 
needle attached to a 1-ml syringe. The lysates were then centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min 
using a benchtop centrifuge. Protein concentrations of the samples were determined using 
the Bradford assay. Proteasome activity was determined using model peptide substrates by 
measuring free AMC fluorescence on a TECAN infinite m200 fluorometer) as previously 
described (21). Briefly, using a black 96-well plate, 10 µl of WCLs and fluorogenic peptides 
(concentrations as indicated) were mixed with 100 µl proteasome activity assay buffer (50 
mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 1 mg/ml BSA, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM fresh ATP, and 1 mM fresh DTT). 
Our pilot studies demonstrated that the final 12.5 µM X-AMC concentration in a microplate-
format was cost-effective and generated strong signals with good linearity. The AMC 
fluorescence unquenched after hydrolysis by proteasomes was monitored every three minutes 
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at 380 nm excitation and 460 nm emission wavelengths at 30°C. Each sample was assayed 
in triplicate. The fluorescence intensity from i-proteasome substrates was normalized to 
the basal activity (e.g., X-AMC cleavage by potential endopeptidases in WCLs), which was 
determined separately by treating samples with i-proteasome inhibitor ONX-0914.

Native gel electrophoresis
Non-denaturing (native) gel analysis using HeLa WCL was performed as previously described 
(22,23). Samples were resolved using NuPAGE™ 3%–8% Tris-Acetate Protein Gels (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at 150 V for 3–4 h. Native gels were transferred from the 
gel to PVDF membranes for immunoblotting analysis with indicated proteasome subunit Abs.

Statistical analysis
All analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism (ver. 5.03, GraphPad Software, 
San Diego, CA, USA). Results are presented as the mean±SD. Statistical significance of 
differences between groups was determined by Student’s t-test or one-way ANOVA with 
Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test.

RESULTS

Induction of i-proteasomes after IFN-γ treatment
First, we evaluated the induction of β1i, β2i, and β5i subunit expression in HeLa cells in 
response to IFN-γ treatment. While the basal levels of these inducible βi subunits in the 
cells were virtually undetectable by immunoblotting, IFN-γ treatment (500 U/ml for 48 h) 
significantly increased the protein levels of all βi subunits (Fig. 1A). The unprocessed βi 
subunits were virtually undetectable. The effect of IFN-γ was highly variable depending on 
treatment conditions and cell types. For example, we found that the treatment of HEK293 
cells with IFN-γ had little effect on the induction of βi subunits, while their expression 
was significantly induced in A549 and HK2 cells (data not shown). Most non-inducible 
proteasome subunits from catalytic 20S complex and regulatory complex did not increase 
by IFN-γ treatment (Fig. 1A). In addition, the levels of polyubiquitin conjugates were also 
comparable between the samples, suggesting that total proteasome activity (as well as 
overall proteasome content) in the cells remained largely unchanged (Fig. 1A). Native gel 
analysis with a similar protein loading amount revealed that the induced βi subunits were 
well incorporated into the assembly of the 20S proteasome to form the i-proteasome 
holoenzyme (Fig. 1B). Based on the results, we used WCLs from HeLa cells treated with IFN-γ 
to investigate the specificity of commonly used fluorogenic peptide substrates.

We observed that standard lysis buffers containing up to 1% detergents, such as SDS, Triton 
X-100, and NP-40, affected both the AMC fluorescence signal and the cleavage between the 
peptides and the AMC group (24). Therefore, we collected HeLa cells in a detergent-free 
buffer (see MATERIALS AND METHODS) and homogenized these cells using a 26-gauge 
needle to prepare WCLs. Human proteasomes affinity-purified from mammalian cells were 
stable in the detergent-free buffer (15,25). Protein samples were carefully collected from the 
soluble fraction after centrifugation and were then aliquoted to avoid freeze-thaw cycles. 
The hydrolysis of the fluorogenic peptides by the 20S proteasome is independent of ATP; 
therefore, this assay cannot discriminate substrate hydrolysis from free 20S proteasomes and 
26S holoenzymes. Therefore, assays using peptide substrates measure the overall output of 
cellular proteasomal activity from both 20S and 26S proteasomes.

https://doi.org/10.4110/in.2022.22.e28
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Measurement of c- and i-proteasome activity using WCLs and fluorogenic 
peptide substrates
To compare c- and i-proteasome activity, caspase-like β1 activity, and chymotrypsin-like 
β1i activity were measured using Z-LLE-AMC and Ac-PAL-AMC, respectively. All active β 
subunits from c-proteasomes utilize the same biochemical reaction that involves the catalytic 
triad Thr1, Asp17, and Lys33 in their mature forms (after the autocatalytic cleavage of the 
conserved Gly residue in the C-termini adjacent to the Thr1 residue). Furthermore, the amino 
acid sequences between cognate β subunits (e.g., β1 vs. β1i) are highly homologous (Fig. 2). 
Therefore, the substrate specificity towards i-proteasomes is expected to be determined by 
the smallest amino acid substitution in S1 substrate binding pockets: Arg53Leu substitution 
alters the S1 binding pocket charge from positive to neutral in β1i (Fig. 2). The C-terminal Glu 
residue in Z-LLE-AMC is preferentially recognized by acidic Arg53 in β1, while Leu in Ac-PAL-
AMC is preferentially recognized by Leu53 in β1i. These differences in the peptidase activity 
of i-proteasomes also appear to be beneficial, if not obligatory, for generating peptides with 
hydrophobic C-termini, which are the better anchoring motifs for binding to MHC-I (26,27).

To measure c- and i-proteasome activity, we performed kinetic assays over time using a wide 
range of X-AMC concentrations (6.25, 12.5, 25, and 50 µM) in a 100 µl hydrolysis reaction which 
contains up to 15 µg of total protein. In the absence of IFN-γ induction, c-proteasome substrates 
(Z-LLE-AMC for β1, and both suc-LLVY-AMC and Ac-WLA-AMC for β5) showed strong AMC 
signals, with Ac-WLA-AMC exhibiting the highest fluorescence intensity (Fig. 3A). Signal 
intensities from i-proteasome substrates (Ac-PAL-AMC for β1i and Ac-ANW-AMC for β5i) were 
generally weaker, but were not negligible, than those of c-proteasome substrates. In response to 
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Figure 1. Induction of i-proteasome subunits in HeLa cells after IFN-γ treatment. HeLa cells (up to 30% confluency) were treated with 500 U/ml IFN-γ for 48 h. 
WCLs were collected in a detergent-free buffer and subjected to conventional SDS-PAGE (A) or non-denaturing (native) PAGE (B) for subsequent immunoblotting 
with indicated Abs.
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IFN-γ treatment, both c- and i-proteasome substrates, except Ac-WLA-AMC, showed increased 
AMC signal intensities (Fig. 3B) compared to the untreated samples. In addition, our protocol 
produced a high degree of linearity between X-AMC concentration and AMC fluorescence 
intensity, showing that our assay was performed in a reliable analytical range (Fig. 3C).

It should be noted that the AMC fluorescence signal from suc-LLVY-AMC increased more than 
5-fold (3,121 relative fluorescence unit [RFU] at 0 U/ml IFN-γ vs. 15,857 RFU at 500 U/ml IFN-γ) 
in response to IFN-γ treatment (Fig. 3D), indicating that this substrate was hydrolyzed by both 
c- and i-proteasomes. The AMC signal from other c-proteasome substrates showed more 
c-proteasome-specific activity: for example, the AMC signal from Z-LLE-AMC increased only up 
to 1.5-fold (from 581 RFU to 855 RFU). Signals from β5-specific Ac-WLA-AMC increased in IFN-
γ-treated WCLs (from 13,880 RFU to 21,164 RFU), potentially reflecting our observations that 
β5i upregulation by IFN-γ was accompanied by β5 downregulation (Fig. 2). Collectively, our 
data suggest that Ac-WLA-AMC, but not suc-LLVY-AMC, is a specific c-proteasome substrate. 
In addition, our results indicate that, for Ac-ANW-AMC and Ac-PAL-AMC, fluorescence 
intensity less than 5,000 RFU should be considered as a background signal rather than a 
weak i-proteasome activity. Both i-proteasome substrates showed a dramatic signal increase 
in IFN-γ-treated samples: 14.8-fold increase for Ac-ANW-AMC (from 590 RFU to 8,716 
RFU) and 5.2-fold increase for Ac-PAL-AMC (from 1,694 RFU to 8,854 RFU) (Fig. 3D). In the 
absence of IFN-γ induction, Ac-ANW-AMC demonstrated a lower basal signal; however, AMC 
intensity was higher upon the induction of i-proteasomes. Thus, these results collectively 
indicated that, in response to IFN-γ, Ac-ANW-AMC generates more dynamic ranges when 
used to measure the activity of the i-proteasome.
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A

B

C

Figure 2. Sequence alignment, characteristics, and the model substrates of catalytic β-subunits from the c- and i-proteasome. Mature form sequences of human 
β1/β1i (A), β2/β2i (B), and β5/β5i (C) subunits are aligned using UniProt (https://www.uniprot.org/align/) and sequence similarities are rendered by ESPript 3.0 
(https://espript.ibcp.fr/ESPript/ESPript/). Residue numbers are assigned based on the forms of the unprocessed (before autocatalytic cleavage). The percentage 
of amino acid identity and similarity between the cognate subunits is shown on the left. Similar residues are presented in yellow, identical residues in red, and 
key residues forming proteasomal catalytic triads (Thr1, Asp17, Lys33 after cleavage) are in green boxes. Potentially critical amino acid changes in S1 binding 
pockets, which could contribute to the substrate specificity of inducible βi subunits, are shown in blue boxes. Conventional fluorogenic peptide substrates are 
presented in red for c-proteasomes and in blue for i-proteasomes.
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Figure 3. Measurement of i-proteasome activity in WCLs using fluorogenic reporter substrates. (A) The hydrolysis of fluorogenic peptide substrates (final 6.25, 
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Obtaining specific i-proteasome activity using Ac-ANW-AMC and ONX-0914
It is possible that co-existing c-proteasomes may affect the hydrolysis rate of fluorogenic 
i-proteasome substrates. To specifically assess i-proteasome activity and determine the 
contribution of the non-i-proteasomal activity to the assay, the X-AMC fluorescence intensity 
was measured in the presence of the i-proteasome inhibitor ONX-0914 (also known as 
PR-957). ONX-0914 has been reported to specifically and irreversibly target β5i (28). On the 
contrary, bortezomib and carfilzomib, two other well-characterized proteasome inhibitors 
and anticancer drugs, are known to block both c- and i-proteasomes (28). We observed that 
the hydrolysis of Ac-ANW-AMC in WCLs from untreated HeLa cells was delayed by ONX-0914 
in a dose-dependent manner, while the Ac-PAL-AMC signal was virtually not affected by the 
inhibitor (Fig. 4A). The effect of ONX-0914 was very different in IFN-γ-treated WCLs: the 
fluorescence signal from Ac-ANW-AMC was effectively abolished with at 2.5 µM ONX-0914 
(89% inhibition), while the signal from Ac-PAL-AMC was modestly decreased in response to 
the increasing concentrations of the inhibitor (Fig. 4B). Almost 95% inhibition of Ac-ANW-
AMC signal was achieved with 5 µM ONX-0914, while up to 53% reduction was observed with 
Ac-Pal-AMC signal. Collectively, these results indicated that Ac-ANW-AMC hydrolysis was 
effectively blocked by ONX-0914 (only up to 2.0% of residual AMC signal with 10 µM ONX-
0914) (Fig. 4C). In addition, these results suggested that the basal i-proteasome level in HeLa 
cells under normal conditions was practically negligible. When we compared the degree 
of i-proteasome induction, normalization using ONX-0914-treated values produced more 
significant differences between two i-proteasome substrates: 15.3-fold induction for Ac-
ANW-AMC (from 635 RFU to 9,719 RFU) vs. 3.6-fold induction for Ac-PAL-AMC (from 1,699 
RFU to 6,143 RFU) (Fig. 4D). Collectively, our findings indicate that, in order to measure 
i-proteasome activity in WCLs, fluorogenic substrate Ac-ANW-AMC and i-proteasome 
inhibitor ONX-0914 should be used since normalized values obtained in these experiments 
produce the most accurate and reproducible results.

https://doi.org/10.4110/in.2022.22.e28
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DISCUSSION

Based on phylogenetic analysis, i-proteasomes appeared later than c-proteasomes during the 
evolution of the immune system. Since both types of proteasome have overlapping functionality 
and common target substrates, it is critical to investigate the profiles of cellular activity for each 
proteasome in diverse physiological and pathological conditions. We believe that there is a 
need for a standardized analytical method for measuring specific c- and i-proteasome activity. 
We discovered that the assessment of c-proteasome-specific activity (excluding i-proteasome 
activity) was more complex than initially envisioned, even though Z-LLE-AMC did not appear 
to be affected by IFN-γ treatment (Fig. 3). This appears mainly because most conventional 
proteasome inhibitors target both c- and i-proteasome proteolytic sites.

Both β2 and β2i cleave after basic residues (trypsin-like activity), and β2i-specific substrates 
are not commercially available. Currently available β2 fluorogenic substrates such as Boc-
LRR-AMC were less sensitive and generated weaker signals than those for other proteolytic 
sites. Suc-LLVY-AMC, which has been most widely used since it was used at the first 
proteasome activity assays (29), targets the chymotrypsin-like activity of β5; however, it 
is generally considered to be able to represent the overall proteasome activity (30). To 
measure β5i activity, a hydrophobic residue-possessing Ac-ANW-AMC is commonly used; 
nevertheless, its specificity toward i-proteasomes vs. c-proteasomes in WCLs has not been 
convincingly reported.

Our results also suggested that it was highly unlikely that hybrid i-proteasomes (either the 
20S or 26S complex) would perturb the accuracy of this assay in cultured cells since IFN-γ 
induced all βi subunits at the same time (Fig. 1), and even the “mixed” forms of i-proteasomes 
usually contained β5i, if not β1i or β2i subunits (31). Therefore, until we have highly specific 
β1i/β2i substrates or inhibitors, our assay protocol (Ac-ANW-AMC with ONX-0914) may 
provide a sound system for evaluating i-proteasome activity in WCLs, and even possibly in 
animal/human tissues as well. These findings will provide a practical guideline for studies 
at the intersection of immunology and cell biology, investigating the role of i-proteasomes 
in Ag presentation and stress responses. As a result, these studies will further extend the 
therapeutic use of proteasome inhibitors as anticancer drugs.
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